
VIKI Publishing® Music Debuts Jaw-Dropping
new Pop Vocalist Marla Malvins With Powerful
Cover of Adele’s “Skyfall”

Adele's SKYFALL Cover by Marla Malvins

It’s rare for a young singer to absolutely

stun with the range and emotion of her

voice. Vocalist on the rise Marla Marvins

is displaying all of that and more.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, January 28, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- There’s no

shortage of pop music vocalists who

are all look and little technique or

range, relying on technology and style

to make their case. Fortunately, there’s

still wild talent cutting through all of

this to deliver so much more. Enter VIKI

Publishing® Music’s latest artist Marla

Malvins. Yes, Marla has charisma and

personality fitting for a pop singer on

the rise. But her voice is pure heaven,

displaying rare range, power and

heartfelt emotion. Marla’s first song

recently debuted, a mesmerizing cover

of Adele’s “Skyfall” that is quickly winning her fans worldwide.

“We are so impressed with Marla, her ability and work ethic,” commented a spokesperson from

We have no doubt Marla

Malvins is a bright part of

the future of pop!”

VIKI Publishing® Music

Leadership Team.

VIKI Publishing® Music. “We have no doubt she is a bright

part of the future of pop!”

Check out the video of Marla Malvin’s version of “Skyfall”

here.

Next up from Marla Malvins  is a cover song of Camila

Cabello's “Havana” and Aya Nakamura's French song

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ju7txwJwvCs


Camila Cabello's HAVANA Cover by Marla Malvins

VIKI Publishing® Music

"Djadja". Be on the lookout!

Visit VIKI Publishing® Music for the

latest news at

https://www.vikipublishing.com/viki-

music. Stay part of the conversation

with Marla on social Medea.

Instagram: @marlamalvins

Facebook: @marlamalvins

Twitter: @marlamalvins

Subscribe to Marla Malvins official

YouTube artist channel

https://www.youtube.com/MarlaMalvin

s to get notified on Marla's upcoming

singles. 

Listen to Marla's Skyfall cover song

on:

YouTube Music:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ju7

txwJwvCs

Spotify:

https://open.spotify.com/track/0i7zy8N

1czScNXGR73J7D2

Apple:

https://music.apple.com/us/album/skyf

all/1543500056?i=1543500057

Deezer:

https://www.deezer.com/us/track/1167

605222

Amazon:

https://www.amazon.com/Skyfall-

Marla-

Malvins/dp/B08PQKZ9DS/ref=sr_1_3?d

child=1&keywords=marla+malvins&qid

=1610236102&sr=8-3
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iHeartRadio: https://www.iheart.com/artist/marla-malvins-35438178/#

Pandora: https://www.pandora.com/artist/marla-malvins/skyfall-

single/skyfall/TRqf7qz97mVzkPZ

Tidal: https://tidal.com/browse/track/165063869

Follow Marla Malvins on Spotify:

https://open.spotify.com/artist/7HXVum1SSTeFscmZx6zgEz

Follow VIKI Publishing® :

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/vikipublishing

Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/PublishingViki

TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@vikipublishing

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/vikipublishing

Subscribe to VIKI Publishing® Official YouTube Channel to get notified on all upcoming releases

of VIKI Publishing® Music.

https://www.youtube.com/vikipublishing

Learn more at https://www.vikipublishing.com/about-us

Vinay Shankar

VIKI Publishing®

info@vikipublishing.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/535106385
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